
9 Jul¥ 1945 
SUBJECT: Conference on dengue vaccine, 7 July l9h5. 

TO t Preventive edicine Service, Offic or The Surg on General, U. S. Army, 
1818 ·B Street, N.W. , ington 25, D. C. 
ttentiom Brig. 0 n. S. ~ne-Jones. 

l . In accord with your request, the following report is being ubmLtted 
on th eonf' renee on den, e vaccination which was held in your office on 7 July 1945. 

2. Tho participants in the con!erence we Doctors l e and Paul,_ 
\teneral s. B911ne-Jones, Colonel Elliott obinson, Lt. Colo 1 o. R. cCoy, jors 

t 11 and Pl er, and rqs lt. 

3 . I reported the reaul ts or t last test on ASTP edical students 
and schizophrenic patients ll'hich indicated that all those who r ei ved dengue 
vacci alone in concentrations of' 1:100, 1:1,000 or 1:10,000 wer une when 
they were challenged with dengue inf cted Aedes &eQEti mosquitoes . 

I also r port d that ong thos who r inoculated with the lyophiliced 
mixture presumed to contam dengue vaccine, 1:1,000, and th~ standard dose ot 
yellow rever vaccine, no unity pres t in t 1<3 t tbre of th five volun
teers. I point.ed out t t it was not clear at this ti.JDI whether yellcnr £ever vac
cine did not constitute suitable protective agent for the l.yophillsation of the 
oditied den Virus, ar whether the proportions of the two viruses were such 

that the t:lUltiplication of t.h modified dengue viru · s uppressed bY' the yellow 
"lever virus. It was, furtbermore, pointed out that the reactions to vaccination 
with dcmgue vacein alone., particularly when the 1:1,000 or 1:101000 cone ntrationa 
were used, re so gligible as not to p cl de the u e of the dengue v ceine alo 
on larg scale. . · 

fher r n , however, the proble· of suit le lyophillz tiQ.n of the 
vaccine, particu1arl3" as reg ds the protein prptectiv a nt that w to be used. 
The question or using human serum •irradiated by ultraviol.et light to destroy· any 
possible icterogenic gent that it contain discussed. I r ported taat 
Drs. Oliphant and Hollaender of th ational Institutes of Heal t.h, disclosed t.a 

their unpublish data on the effect of ultraviolet irradiation of icterog nie 
ag nt cont.n.ned in hmlan s 1 which. ir.dic t.od t irradiation for period 
longer than i.x: minute in an apparatus desi d by- Dr. Hollaender . uld be re
quired far t complete inactivation of th icterogenic ent. f obj ctions 
to the use of irradiated n serum were as follows: 

a) In view of t past experienc nth hUJDan s in y llow f ver 
vaccine, it was not de ed · visabl.e to use even irradiated serum 1rl. thout tea1.a on 
hUlllan beings~ which yould require a-t least six ontbs. 

b) In view of the t ct that W ctious hepatitis is occurring spontaneously 
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here t 

It w: , t ret ore, d eided t t . irradiated UYI'"!I"" serum not be u 
the protectiv, agent for dengue v cci • 

s a sub titute for hwun serllll the tro ueh a rabbit 
or elks were eon 1dered:~> but were de undesirable for various re ons. 

4. Colonel obin n ested the u o.f purified crystalline bov 
alb in. 'the advantages of thi prot in were that it s avail le in large 

ounts . it nown not to produce any deleterious reactio in do neh 
larg than those which are cont lated fer use in th vaccine. Doctors Velde 
and orkaan, o.t the ation 1 Institut s o.f Health, were consulted by t hone 
r~garding the advisability of using bovalbumin in a propo ed den vacci e, 
th 7 could s no objections to its u e . It was, therefor , decided that t 
next r14s of t sts should b on a lyophilized vaccine prepared by extraction 
of the us brains with bovalbwn · 

5. General. ayne-Jones ask Colonel cCoy regarding th &SQna]. in-
cidence or deno in the Phil:tppines, and Colonel cCoy replied that it could oc-
cur at ~ s ason. 

... 
Colonal cCoy wa requested to co nt on the incidence ot gue in 

our troop at t e pres nt time and i.ndicated that recently the incidence has en 
l01f. It ointed o\..t, ho; ver, that this did not includ the F. U. Os. r 
ported tro n e of regions w.' ·en , rhaps, also represent dengue. 

'l'he question was raised uhat or or not the anti-mosqui tcr-1neasure which 
are bei appli at the present time be sufficient to ev nt or control out- . 
brNk of dengue to an extent where sp ific 1J ni tion mq not b d • It 
se ed to that th.e general opinion wast hat while t.lte anti-mo q ito me ur 
ma;y,. indeed, be capable of prev nting or completely controlling dengu , it --~< 
still desirable to have d ngue vaccine :vailable, particularly it" it can be pre-·' 
pared on a lar e scale without having to resort to biolo cal hous £o ita 
manufacture. I pointed out that our data on the trozen accin 1 dicate tbat 
the act of o u br in yi ld sufficient terial t.o unizc 10,000 
peopl that tor pr ctical purpo one could readily derive 1,000 doses !'rata 
one u e brain. For t.hts reason,. th matC'.ria.l from 1.,000 mice llbich woul yield 
appro•imatal.y 1,000,000 do a could easily be pr par in our om laboratory, al
though th ly'o hilization ould ha to be carri d out ol ere. Th only lac 
wb.er suitable lyophlli tion mig t be carried out ar~ tho .in llhic yellow rev 
vaccine has n manufactured, n ely, the- Rock .feller -Found tion laboratories in 
. ew York and th U. s. Pub ic e th- Servic.e labor tory at Hamilton, Montana. 
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6. 'the opinion s expres od th t iC t e preliminary tests on tbe 
bovalb lyo hL.iz terial fi"OVed s tiafac ory, that a f1 ld teat of tbe 
vaec1n ng troop going to the Philippin s be .rranMd. For this r ason, 
I consider 1 t i.sabl to prepare p · t 109,000 o s of vaccine 
according to the rocedu.re which might finally be used for the manu! cture of 
larger unts, o th t it the prellminaey testa on p tients and ASTP student 
prove to be at.isfactory, !.ticient vaccine 110Uld · di tely availabl £Cit' 

a field trial and an ep1 e ic, if one hould arise. It s etimated that. ap

pr tely o nth would be r quired for the preparatio of th vaccine and 
the preliminary t sts its pot ncy in human b .ings. Colonel Obinson h 
t.aken ps to · sup ly our labor tory with the necessary amount ot bovalbumin. 

ABS:EnB 

eo: Dr. ancis G. Bl e 
Dr. John R. Paul 

Sub "tted by 

Lt. Colonel A. B.- Sabin, .D. 


